2024 NCCAA BASEBALL WORLD SERIES

Game 1
G1 | Sat | 11:00am | McGuff

G2 | Sat | 11:00am | Motley

G3 | Sat | 2:30pm | McGuff

G4 | Sat | 2:30pm | Motley

G5 | Sat | 6:00pm | Motley

G6 | Sat | 6:00pm | Motley

G7 | Mon | 11:00am | McGuff

G8 | Mon | 11:00am | Motley

G9 | Mon | 6:00pm | Motley

G10 | Mon | 6:00pm | Motley


Game 9
Mon | 2:30pm | McGuff

Game 10
Mon | 2:30pm | Motley

Game 11
Mon | 6:00pm | Motley

Game 12
Mon | 6:00pm | Motley

Game 13
Tue | 11:00am | Motley

Game 14
Tue | 2:30pm | McGuff

Game 15
Tue | 2:30pm | Motley

Game 16
Tue | 6:00pm | Motley

Game 17
Tue | 6:00pm | McGuff

Game 18
Wed | 12:00pm | Motley

Game 19
Wed | 3:30pm | Motley

Game 19 (If Needed)
Wed | 3:30pm | Motley

National Champion

#1 Oakland City
#2 Concordia Ann Arbor
#3 Fort Lauderdale
#4 Wayland Baptist
#5 Mission
#6 Southwestern Christian
#7 Ozarks
#8 Trinity Christian
#9 Kansas Christian
#10 Columbia International

*Lower seed will play in Game 17 and higher seed will play in Game 16. Higher seed is defined as team with a seed value closer to one.
**Loser Game 17 if WG13 loses G17 | Loser Game 18 if WG13 wins G17 and loses G18.